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DOAK ASSERTS

LIFE THREATENED

BY RACKETEERS
Nestucca between Cloverdale and

delivering the liquor, and the police,
particularly "the head of the police
department," with condoning gamb-- ;
ling. Reports are that the minis
terial association did not receive
Hartwell very cordially, and that
Rev. B. Earl Parker of the First
Methodist church objected to his
charges as "eleventh hour" cam-
paign activity.

Officer Winslow heard about the
Hartwell charges and an alterca-
tion between Winslow and Hartwell
followed shortly afterward on the
street.

The next- development was Hart--
well's appearance before the city
council last Monday night where
he claimed he had been unjustifiably
"beaten up" by an officer. At the
demand of Alderman Vandevort,
wno aeiended the police, Hartwell
read the assertions he had made
before the ministerial association.
The exchange of language between
vandevort and Hartwell was heated

Two Filipinos were before Justice
of the Peace Harden today follow
ing their arrests Saturday night,
wnicn were sort or an aftermath of
a party at the home of Mrs. Rose
Farlow, 637 North Front street, and
a woman, Carmellia Carino, is also
under arrest and held In custody at
the Salem Deaconess hospital.

one of the men, Jus to Llanes
Singson of Salem, is charged in Jus
tice court with being in unlawful
possession of a loaded pistol, and on
ine ponce mor,tcr was also cnargea
with disorderly conduct. In justice
court, after advising with his attor
ney, ne took 24 hours in which to
decide on and enter his plea.

The other Filipino, Faustino Du- -
cula Nisperos of Portland, Is charg
ed with being in unlawful possession
of metal "knucks." He pleaded not
guilty and bail was fixed at $100,
which was not furnished, and he Is
held in jail.

The charge against the woman,
also of Portland, is being drunk and
disorderly. As far as known the wea
pons were not flourished by the men
at the party at the Farlow house,
but were found in their car. The of-

ficers were called to the house, how-
ever, to quell a fight. The Farlow
home was one of the places visited
by members of the Eddy family and
others preceding the fatal shooting
of Lloyd Eddy by Harry Erpelding
alias Coleman last spring. The Far-lo-

at that time lived at a differ-
ent place from their present home.

HIGHWAYS FUNDS

USED FOR POLICE

County Clerk Boyer expects to
meet with County Clerk Dillard of
Lane county tomorrow in connec
tion with details of the state con
vention of the clerks but will also
inquire of Dillard as to the basis of
a bill for $14,047.32 which Lane
county has rendered to the state
highway commission.

According to the report from Lane
county, Dillard sent the bill to the
highway commission claiming that
that much money has been withheld
from Lane county s snare or tne

refund on automobile 11

censes and was used to assist in
Davimz costs of the state nollce. Dil
lard is quoted as saying the district
attorney of Lane county has ncia
that Lane county's share of the fund
cannot be drawn on for this pur.
Dose.

County Clerk uoycr siaies mat
there Is no evidence in Marion
county's share of the highway fund
that such deduction has been maae,
but Lane county may have received
its last half share from tne iuna not
yet received by Marion county. If
there is a basis for lt undoubtedly
Marion county will render a similar
bill for what it thinks is due tnia
county.

Ashes of Aviator
Strewn Over Field

New York. Nov. 28 (IP) The ashes
of Ivan R. dates, pioneer barn
storming aviator of dates' nying
circus, were strewn over Holmes

airport yesterday by an aerial
funeral cortege. Clyde Pangborn,

aviator and form-

er associate of Dates, led the cor-

tege. Two other
fliers, Roger Q. Williams and Clar-

ence Chamberlain, also flew In the
ceremony, dates was killed Thanks-
giving day when ho leaped from his
sixth story apartment.

Manchurian Issue
Referred to League

Geneva. Nov. 28 (IP) The Man-

churian dispute between China and

Japan was referred by the League
of Nations" council today to the
T.nnmia nccronhlu Jnnnn rnnsMlt- -
cd to the transfer on condition that
discussion be limited to tne Lytton
committee report and Japanese and
Chinese public announcements.

STRIKE OKDKKED
Dublin, Nov. 28 UP) Leader of

IrLsh railway unions were Instruct-
ed today by railway men to give no-
tice of a strike to begin December
11 unless wage reductions proposed
by the wage board are withdrawn.

Mill Destroyed
Centralia, Wash., Nov. 28 (LP)

Centralla's largest Industrial plant,
tno planing mm ol the Eastern
Railway 8t Lumber company, was
destroyed by fire Sunday with loss
estimated at $225,000, in nddition
to the loss of 2,500,000 feet of fin-
ished lumber.

The plant had operated on a
three basis for the
past two years. Employment of 270
men In the mill and an adjoining
plant was affected by the fire. The
loss was partly covered by Insur
ance.

The origin of the first was un
determined.

No announcement as to the re
building of the mill was forth
coming from the owners.

YRD RETORTS

TO

Boston, Nov. 28 Rear-A- d'

miral Richard E. Byrd feels "com-

plimented" by the charges that he
is a ' staiKing norse."

In replying to a statement made
in Richmond, Va., Saturday night
by Louis A. Johnson, national
commander of the American Le
gion, Byrd felt "constrained to
thank Commander Johnson for his
mild statement, that compared to
tne statements that a million vet
erans have been milking around
the country, is a grand and wonder
ful compliment.

Johnson had spoken of Admiral
Byrd as "unwittingly and uninten
tionally" the "stalking horse for
the one person out of 3,000 of
our population who is against the
veterans of America.

Admiral Byrd, chairman of the
national economy league, said that
if he was- a "stalking horse" as
charged "then I am stalking for
the suffering hordes of the unem
ployed of this country."

The Admiral said he respected
the "sincerity of Commander
Johnson's statements because I
know him to be a real patriot,'
and he expressed appreciation at
'the commander's elevating me
from a certain obnoxious animal to
the stalking horse."

Replying to Johnson's state
ments concerning the national
economy league, Admiral Byrd
reiterated his belief that "the peo
ple oi tnis country must combine,
as in war, to cut the cost of gov
ernment;."

ROBINSON PLANS

SENATE GROUPS
Warm Springs. Ga.. Nov. 28 iVPV

senator Kobmson of Arkansas, dem
ocratic leader, said today after a
visit to tne cottage of President
elect Roosevelt, that he expected to
set up several unofficial committees
before the short session opened to
begin the formulation of legislation
on farm relief, beer, budget matters
ana the reorganization of govern
mental departments.

The senator was one of a large
group of visitors who talked with
Mr. Roosevelt. He returned to the
cottage later for an afternoon con
ference on general legislative mat
ters.

In the other group were Henry A.
Wallace, an Iowa agricultural edit
or, Henry Morgenthau, Jr., of New
York, and M. L. Wilson, of the Mon
tana State Agricultural college. They
were caned here to discuss farm re-

lief with the president-elec- t.

Robinson said he though the
chances for the enactment of legis-
lation legalizing beer at the special
session were good and that he re
garded a filibuster as the only tiling
that might stand in the way of pas.
sage. He added that he did not know
of any one In the senate who would
be likely to lead a filibuster.

The unofficial committees which
Senator Robinson proposes to create
would make a study of the subjects
to which they would be assigned
with an idea of expediting the pass
age of measures along those lines.

Among the others who arrived
here today were James A. Farley,
cha rman of the democratic nation
al committee, Mrs. Parley, and
Prank A. Walker, treasurer of the
committee.

CAREER OF EDITOR

ENDED BY DEATH

Philadelphia, Nov. 28 (IP) Edwin
A. Van Valkenberg's political jour
nalistic career has ended at the age
of 65. He died Saturday night of
heart disease after an Illness of
several months.

Friend of Theodore Roosevelt, ed
itor and publisher of the newspaper,
the Philadelphia North American,
Van Valkenberg for years was an
influential figure In the public at
fairs of this city and Pennsylvania

Mrs. Roosevelt Flies
To Attend Her Class

New York. Nov. 28 UP) Mrs
Franklin D. Roosevelt made a fly- -

ing trip here from Warm springs,
Ga.. to teach her classes at Tod- -

hunter school today, traveling from
Atlanta In a regular passenger
Diane. The wife of the president'
elect was accomnanled bv her sec

retary, Malvina Thompson, Colonel
Louis McHenry Howe, confidential
secretary to Mrs. Roosevelt ana
Miss Nancy Cook. No secret serv-

ice men were In the party.

SON SLASHES FATHER
Passaic, N. J., Nov. 28 (IP) Henry

Williams, 43, sla- - hed by his 11 year
old son, James, angered because he
was spanked, was in a critical con
dition today. "My father would not
stop beating me, so I grabbed I

razor and cut him," James explain-
ed to police.

Organization of an accordion and
xylophone band will be perfected at
the Y. M. C. A. rooms Monday
night under the direction of Leo
Ayres. Persons playing cither ol
these two Instruments who are In-

terested in the formation of a band
are requested to attend the

pies, s, and pastel accen-
tuations make the study a vivid pic-
ture. Several local folk who have
visited Jerusalem and the surround,
ing country have remarked on the
accurateness of the picture. The art
department of Miller's is planning
several other such studies for the
store and windows for the holiday
season.

Marriage licenses have been is- -

ued as follows: Edgar J. Kolln, 21,
laborer, 451 N. Cottage, and Faye
Feiton, 19, housekeeper, 1082 8.
Electric, both Salem; James W.
Riley, Jr., 27, accountant, and Har-
riett Johnson, 26, stenographer,
both Baker.

HAS OPERATION
Detroit. Nov. 28 (fl For the first

time In his 69 years, Henry Ford was
a hospital patient today, recovering
from an operation for relief from
strangulated femoral hernia and for
removal of his appendix.

A series of bulletins from the sick
room in the hospital that bears .his
name, gave reiterated assurance to
an anxious world that the motor
magnate, sometimes called its best
known citizen, was making "satis-

factory" progress.
From unofficial but professional

sources, however, came word that
the "crisis' following such opera
tions usually occurs about 48 hours.

In the case of Mr. Ford that would
be late today, for the operation was
performed about 5 p.m. Saturday.
In his favor were his previous good
health, for it was his boast that "I
have never been sick a day in my
life," and the fact that a new type
of anaesthetic used in the operation
imposed a minimum of strain upon
his heart.

The bulletins were terse but op
timistic. The latest, at 11 p.m., said
the patient "had a good day and
his condition is satisfactory." A 4:30
bulletin gave Mr. Ford's temperature
as 100 and his pulse as 72. In the
present case, no news Is construed
as good news, for at the time of the
11 p.m. bulletin, physicians said no
more would be Issued until late
morning unless a change occurred.

TO BE APPEALED

Los Angeles. Nov. 28 (VP) The
Rev. Robert Pierce (Fighting Bob)
Shtiler. pastor of Trinity Methodist
church south, said today on learn
ing of a Washington court ruling
upholding denial of. his radio license
that "we expected this decision, be
cause of certain political connec
tions."

He declined to amplify the state
ment.

"But we had to go through the
court of appeals before we could go
to the United States supreme
court," he said.

The recently defeated candidate
for the United States senate on the
prohibition ticket would not say di
rectly whether he now expects to
appeal.

For some 12 years, the crusading
preacher has kept up criticism of
public officials, individuals, organi-
zations and conditions generally.

He now writes a daily column of
comment signed "Bob Shuler" for
the Los Angeles Record, for a long
time nis bitter foe. on election day
morning, November 8, the Record,
between editions, switched Its sup-
port from William G. McAdoo. suc
cessful senatorial candidate, to
snuier, after all, really were fight
lng for the same causes,

4 STATES SEEK

RETURN OF WOCKER

Medford, Ore.. Nov. 28 (P) Four
states Illinois, Florida, California
and Washington today sought the
custody or waren wocker, 25, ar
rested Saturday night bv state no.
lice in a trapper's cabin in the
Trail district.

Wock'er is wanted in Illinois for
the alleged kidnaping of a Wasetka
111., banker; in Florida for a gun
battle with Jacksonville, Fla., auth-
orities; In California for robberies
in Humboldt and Santa Cruz coun-
ties; and in Washington for auto
thefts in Seattle and Tacoma.

State police say Wocker has been
In southern Oregon for the past
tnree montns, and that he has kin
at Gold Beach, Curry county, and
in Trail.

Train Crashes Auto,
Three Persons Die

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 28 (LP)

Three persons were killed at Amboy
yesterday when a New York Cen-
tral train struck their automobile
The victims were Truman Williams.
30, of Amboy, his wife, Gladys, 35,
and Alfred G. Smith, 59, of Cato.
Donald Williams, old son of
the couple, was injured severely.

Toronto, Ont.. Nov. 28 (LP) Two
girls were killed and three others
were injured in a railroad cross-
ing accident here yesterday. The
dead were Marlon Black, 22, and
Janet Wilkinson, 19.

Aide de Camp Will
Be From Civic Guard

Dublin, Nov. 28 . (LP) Donald
Buckley, shop keeper and former
rebel appointed governor-gener- of
the Irish Free State, Indicated to
day that his aide de camp would
be drawn from the civic guards with
no higher rank than constable. An
aide de camp Is usually a high
ranking army officer. Buckley also
Intlmr.ted that he would not live In
the lodge.

3 PERISH IN FLAMES
Cedar Key, Fla, Nov. 28 (Pi

Three prisoners were burned to
death today when flames, said by
authorities to have been started by
the men In an effort to burn holes
in the floor through which to es
cape, destroyed the city jail here.

CONFERENCE SET

FOR SATURDAY
The second annual Girls League

conference will be held in Salem
next Saturday with deans of girls,
high school and 'junior high princi-
pals and four delegates from each
league in attendance. The first
conference was held last year with
delegates from Oregon City getting
behind the movement.

The question of ths jurisdiction
of deans of girls In the high schools
will probably come up for consider-
able discussion since ft few of the
principals seem to feel that the
dean has little place In the school
system.

Miss Spenker of the Stlverton
schools, president of the deans' sec-
tion of the conference will be in
charge of the programs which fol-

low:
0:30 a. m. Address of welcome.

George W. Hug, superintendent of
schools, Salem.

Announcements; song contest led
by Miss Helen Prang, Farrish jun-
ior high,

10 a. m. Address, Dean Kate W.

Jameson, dean of women, Oregon
State college.

10:30-11:- Discussions, question
box.
12 Luncheon, Masonic temple; ad-
dress by Dean Hazel P. Schwering,
University of Oregon.

1:30 p. m. Address and recogni-
tion service, Dean Ella Wilson and
members of Girls League, Franklin
high school, Portland.

2 p. m. Girls, discussion and
question box. Deans, address, Supt.
Robert W. Goetz of Silverton.

3 p. m. Business meeting and
election of officers.

The entire Willamette valley from
Portland to Eugene will be repre
sented at the conference.

HARRY TAYLOR

RECEIVES POST
Chicago, Nov. 28 UP) Harry Guy

Taylor of Washington, D. C. was
selected today as commissioner for
the western railroads.

Announcement of the choice was
made by Carl Gray, president of the
Union Pacific railroad. Taylor Is
manager of public relations for the
car service commission of the Am-
erican Railway association. Taylor
is 52 years old, a native of Wilber,
Neb., and was educated at York col-

lege, York, Neb.

Formerly a publisher of weekly
newspapers at Almena and Central
City, Neb., he became a legislator in
that state and In 1913 was made a
member of the state railway com-
mission. He was formerly president
of the National Association of Rail-

way and Utilities Commissioners and
from 1923 to 1027 was cn air man ol
the central and western shippers
advisory board. Five years ago he
took up the post he now holds at
Washington, which he will give up
on December 15.

RECOUNT DEMANDED

IN JACKSON COUNTY

Medford, Ore., Nov. 28 (Petiti-on for an election contest was
filed this afternoon by Sheriff Ralph
G. Jennings against Gorlon U
Schemer horn. The petition sets
forth that the election boards ot
the county "erroneously discarded"
381 ballots with Jennings' name
"written-ln- ", and if they are count-

ed Jennings, incumbent, wins by 97
votes.

Schemerhorn, democratic candid-
ate, by the offical count was given
a majority of 123 votes, and was Is-

sued a certificate of elections.
The recount is set for December

12.

LUTHERANS END

PORTLAND MEET

Portland. Nov. 28 (P) The Luth-

eran Student association, repre
sented by nine colleges and univer
sities In Oregon, Washington ana
Idaho, concluded its annual ses
sion and election of officers hero
Sunday with election of officers
and Inspirational addresses by
Lutheran churchmen.

Orville Westberg of the University
of Idaho was elected president at
tills fifth regional convention. Ar-

thur Q. Jcrstrand of Tacoma la
the outgoing president.

Other officers aroXydia Ann
Storll, Portland. Oregon State col-

lege, vice president: Arthur Linn,
Tacoma, College of Puget Sound,
treasurer; Wilnia Ingle, Pullman,
Washington State college, secre-

tary: Marian Wells, Blaine, Wash,
Washington State college, corres-

ponding secretary.

Six Members Left
Of Last Man's Club

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 28 (IP)

Sin members of the Omega Last
Man's club, organized with several
hundred members in Philadelphia
In 1804, met here today for the
club's 48th annual convention. Tha
last survivor will get a government
bond of unknown denomination
and an ancient bottle ol liquor.

Center Sta.

RUSSIA URGED

BY ROBERTSON
International d isarmament and

world peace cannot be accomplished
until the United States recognizes
Soviet Russia and the "Interna-
tional hypocrites gathered around
the table at Geneva, all with an
axe to grind, with mouthing of
representatives of nations,' are In
full accord and recognition given
by the greatest powers of the world,
Lt. Col. Charles A. Robertson, mem-
ber of the- army war college and
or tne military intelligence depart
ment, told the chamber of commerce
Monday noon in speaking upon
Russia and the challenge of

In Europe. Capitalistic
governments are trying to prevent
disarmament and 'Russia today Is
the only nation asking for complete
disarmament, he said.

Without Russian cooperation
with the United States world peace
is impossible," Col. Robertson de
clared. "Russian propoganda In this
country amounts to nothing as
compared with American influence
on Russian capital and industry.
We must clean up our own house
first and this nation can lose noth-

ing by recognition. Russia turned
upon us because of falce accusa-
tions of dumping and use of for-
ced labor, and has cut us off from
its foreign trade which is being
absorbed by other nations. Incor-
rect, false or half-trut- in con
nection with actual conditions in
that country call for an awakening
of international responsibilities.
There Is a general pious disregard
for the greatest nation In the
world outside of the United States
and a greater regard Is evinced at
Geneva- for Soviet Russia than this
country."

The form of
government of the communist re-

gime was compared with that of
Italy under Mussolini and Hitler-is-

in Germany, where there are
five times the number of registered
communists than in Russia, Col.
Robertson said. He also classed the
three stages of Russia, starting with
militant communism and the 1917
revolution through to 1923; com-
mercial progress during the next
five years and the start of the 5- -
year plan in 192H, involving the ex
penditure of 70 millions of dollars
hi four years and the start of the
second plan with an esti-
mated expenditure of 75 billions of
dollars more.

Prior to 1923 Russia had practl
cally no outside trade but commer
cial recognition was given then by
50 of this coun
try and arranged for credits. Today
26 world powers have recogned Rus
sia and the last of twelve pacts of

were signed with
Prance within the last week, the
speaker said. Because of its atti-
tude the United States has lost
tremendous amounts of trade with
Russia which is building up its
commercial relations with other
nations. Trade for the first six
months of 1931 amounted to $84,-

000,000 as compared with $9,010,000
for the first six months this year,
he sadi.

Development along all lines in
Russia, under the Soviet, was pre
sented by Col. Robertson. Under the
Czarist form of government mem
bers of the Masonic order were
barred but today Masonic lodges
are being instituted and other or-
thodox churches permitted In the
country as compared with the

under the Czarist re
gime. Illiterace has been reduced
from 90 to 25 percent while the de-

velopment of its iron and coal dis
tricts in the last few years has
caused 50 cities, with populations
from 20,000 to 200,000 to spring up
on Its fast plains. No nation Is giv
ing Russia a square deal in regards
to iacts about conditions, ne said,

CHARGES DISMISSED

AGAINST KIGGINS

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 28 (JP)

All charges under which an at'
tempt had been made to oust Mayor
J, P. Kigglns, from office were dis-
missed by Judge H. E. McKcnney
of Kelso in a memorandum in
superior court today. The mayor
had been accused of malfeasance
and misfeasance in office.

By stipulation of attorneys many
of the 30 accusations already had
been dismissed. The question of
signing certain city warrants was
the major question under consid
eration.

Mayor Kiggins will be up for re-

election December 8. He has served
several terms as mayor, first hav
ing been elected 20 yesrs ago.

Friend of Stevenson
Dies at Bronxville

Bronxville ,N. Y., Nov. 28 (LP)

Will Hicok Low, friend of Robert
Louis Stevenson and noted painter
of murals, died last night at his
home here. He was 79. Low paint-
ed 32 murals for the state educa
tion building and a frieze for the
state capitol at Albany. Another
notable mural is hi the federal
building at Cleveland, Ohio,

PARLEY RESUMED
Paris, Nov. 28 (LP) The interna

tional oil conference between rcpre
scntatlvcs of American, British,
Roumanian, and Dutch companies
will be resumed Tuesday. The con
ference disbanded In July after
Rissian delegates refused to a;rce
to restricting production.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Eugene, Nov. 28 (jT) Mrs. C. B

Brock way, Roseburg, injured in an
automobile accident near Divide
Saturday, was dismissed from the
Eugene hospital Sunday with her
son Herman. Mrs. Brock way suf-
fered concussion of the brarn and
her son sustained cuts and bruises.
Mr. Brockwuy was not badly hurt.

5 Why not Dine nt g
g TI1K Sl'A
5 TODAY?
$ Luncheon 35c
2 Turkey Dinner 50c

Balcm was selected as the con-

vention city for the annual meeting
01 the Oregon State Dairymen's as-

sociation at a meeting ol the exec-

utive committee Monday morning,
George Fullenwelder, of Carlton,
president of the association, an-

nounced at the luncheon of the
chamber of commerce. The con-

vention will bo held February 1 and
a.

For dependable Radio Service,
'phone 1822. Richardson Radio Ser-

vice, 240 State. Formerly with Eoff
Electric. S84

Support of the Red Cross Christ-
mas seal sale was urged on mem-

bers of the chamber of commerce

Monday noon by Mrs. Victor P.
Griggs, a guest at the luncheon.

Furniture auction. Two sales daily
2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. H. L. Stiff Fur-

niture Co., 450 Court. 284

Clad in pirate costume, "Captain
Kidd", guardian of Miller's treasure
chest, was a guest of B. E. Sisson,
manager of the department store,
at the chamber of commerce lunch-
eon Monday noon. In private life

Captain Kidd is Miss Lorraine Ktn-ze- r.

Kut, fruit and shade trees, shrubs
and rose bushes. Pearcy Bros. Nurs-

ery, 267 North Church. 285

A fire occurred Sunday afternoon
at the home of William Fitzpatrick,
105 River street, caused by a de-

fective fireplace. The fire depart-
ment extinguished the blaze before
much damage was done.

W. D. Faught ol Salem is to have
a hearing in justice court Monday
afternoon on a charge of driving
an automobile while under the In-

fluence of Intoxicating liquor. He
was arrested Saturday night and
released under $250 bail. The priv-
ate prosecutor is Albert Smith of

. Salem who alleges that an auto-

mobile collision occurred at Wood-bur- n.

Mrs. C. A. Park's Bible study class
will meet at the Park home, 1588
Chemekcta street, Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. All Salem women
who are interested are invited to
nttend the study class, which is
held once a week.

V. F. W. card party, Monday, Nov.
28. Woman's club 8 o'clock. Tickets
and display at Stiff's. 284

Dr. H. T. Gentle has been re-

moved to his home from a hospital
after a period of convalescence from
an operation for appendicitis.

Wanted, used furniture 5110. 284

Earl DeSart of Pratum has re
ported loss of one registered ewe
ana four grade ewes by dogs. R. R.
McAllister has also reported loss of
sheep by dogs but the number was
not given.

For lumber, shingles and but ding
material, see Pedee Lumber Co., 1331

Edgewatcr street, W Salem. Puone
3811. W T .Orter. mgT.

Lela B. Conklin has filed com-

plaint for divorce from Murray D.
Conklin whom she married in Mar-
ion county in August, 1927. She
asks restoration of her maiden name
of Lela B. Carruths. She states
that in March, 1931, her husband
told her to go home to her mother
and that they have lived separate
and apart since.

, To jury in the case of W. S. Fltts
against Mina L. Olmsted awarded
a verdict to Fitts of $181.40. The
controversy was over rentals for the
Rose cafe.

. Sheriff's certificate of sale shows
property in the case of Intermoun-tal- n

Building & Loan association
against Ora P. Mclntyre. sold to

plaintiff for $1750.

Judge McMohan was scheduled
to take up in his court before a
jury today the case of Fred N. Kay-s-

against Gordon N. Kelso, an
action for money.

Final order has been approved for
James W. Waterhouse, administrator
of the estate of Margaret Anne
Waterhouse-Wur-

Senator Giftcry requests you to

shop early if you want unusual and
distinctive gifts, 224 N. High. 284

Furniture auction. Two sales daily
2 p.ra. and 7:30 p.m. H. L. Stiff Fur-

niture Co., 450 Court. 284

Blanche W. Steiwer has been

granted her discharge as guardian
of Russell W. Steiwer, minor, who
has attained the age of majority.
The guardian's final account also
has been approved.

Final order has been filed in pro
bate by Dave Dragcr, administrator
of the estate of Clara Anaerson.

Hal Hoss, secretary of state, will
select his own subject when he ap-

pears before the Kiwanis club Tues-

day noon as the luncheon speaker.

New officers of division 9 of tht
Kiwanis club will meet at Dallas

Friday for a school. Lt. Governor
Cliff Knodell of Albany will pre-
side at the meeting with E. J. (Doc)
Page, of Dallas, the new lieutenant
governor. All clubs formerly in di-

vision 8 were in the new division.

The first annual pelt show of the
Oregon Fox Breeders' association
will be held at the chamber of
commerce rooms Wednesday and

Thursday. The public Is invited
to attend.

County Clerk Boyer today received
two checks from the state highway
commission for secondary highway
work already done. One check Is for
$8734.29 and the other for $9482.18.
Both are for work done on the Sil-

ver Falls road.

What old time fishermen at the
coast described as the largest steel-hea- d

caught by hook and line was
landed by Joe Herman, of the
Marion hotel, fishing on the Big

Pacifie City Sunday. The fish,
weighing 16 pounds, was landed
after s 45 minute fight. He also
caught a nine pounder and some
silverside salmon. The 6teelhead
was hooked on light tackle. Jack
Loeffler, of the McMorcak steam
ship line, of Portland, on his first
iisnmg expedition came back with
a 12 and a 10 pound silverside sal-
mon and a 3 pound steelhead. Carl
Ulilis, the third member of the
party and acknowledged "champ
ion" fisherman of the trio, was low
man, the day's outing netting him
only a 14 Inch trout.

Because so many requests are re
ceived for the names and addresses
of ministers to Salem, the chamber
of commerce has published a list
witn names, addresses and tele-
phone numbers. A copy will be
furnished on request.

There was nn hn Ninin
the St. Paul town budget, a copy
Of Which hfll lush hpon fit-.- -- ,!tl.
the county clerk by P. A. Bernard,
nuiuur, who stales tnac tne bud-
get for 1933 will l Sfinn tho Gnma
as in lfm. TilA rrw.W nflal.,n-- -
salary of $50 a year. Materials and
suppnes ror me cnemical engine are
expected to cost $25: lighting $260;
streets $225 and emergencies $40.
Receipts of $250 are expected from
we roaa runa ana tne balance of
$350 Is to be raised by city tax.

TilO estate nf K KimtVnara ie n
praised .at $1810.87 by H. R. Craw-
ford, Elizabeth Rennie. and Earle
Daue.

Order hns hpnn prnnlrrf n nm- -
bate in connection with thu oi'rntn
of Martha Truxler, Insane, author
izing execution of a lease and op-
tion on land in Lane county.

United States National bank has
been named guardian of the $5000
estate of Caroline Beyer, incompe-
tent.

Tile democratic county central
committee expended $63.93 on the
recent election out of receipts of
$S8.30, according to the expense
statement just filed with the county
clerk. Statements of W. J. Uppen-dah- l,

Woodburn, J. T. Jones of Jef-
ferson, both candidates for constable
show no expenditures.

Appeal has been taken from the
Woodburn justice court in the case
of Constantine J. Daklos, convicted
of operating a car under influence
of intoxicating liquor and sentenced
to pay a fine of $500 and serve six
months in jail.

In an accident involving six auto-
mobiles on the highway near La
Center, Wash., Sunday, Mary Tur-pi-

19, received face, arm and leg
injuries and Martha Wiebe, 29, mul
tiple abrasions on the face and an
Injured arm, and were treated at the
police emergency hospital in Port
land. They were passengers in an
automobile driven by G. W. Harvey
All are of Salem, according to press
dispatches. Harvey's car was passed
by another in congested traffic.
causing the mixup. Others were in
jured in the accident and were tak-
en to a hospital in Longview, Wash.
Karvey is listed as an employe of
the Oregon Pulp & Paper company
while Miss Turpin lives at 225 Che
meketa street and Miss Wiebe at 589
Trade street.

City Recorder Poulsen, who is
also secretary of the city civil ser
vice commisson, is advertising com
petitlve examinations to be held
December 5 for the position of
chief, assistant chief and captains
in the fire department.

Harry Blanchard was nabbed by
the police Saturday on a charge
of failing to give right of way.
Hersnel G. Aculf was arrested on
a reckless driving charge and in
police court Monday got a suspen
sion of his driver's license for &

days.

W. Nellson is on the police blot
ter for giving a check without suf-
ficient funds.

Motor vehicle accidents reported
over the week-en- d were: Emil A.

Schaefer, 135 North Commercial,
and E. J. Mauk, 736 North 14th. at
High and Chemeketa. Dean Scho-

maker, 715 Highland, and Harry
Eyerly, airport, at State and Li
berty. O. R. Herrold. route 8, and
W. H. Effenberger. Dallas, at Bel
mont and High. Kenneth Shelly,
255 Center, and an unidentified
driver, at 21st and D.

Orville Herrold was fined $5 In
police court Monday for failing to
stop at a through street inter-
section.

Hearing on the matter of pay-
ment of inheritance tax on the es
tate of Mary E. Brewer has been set
for November 29.

W. J. Rogers has been issued a li
cense to operate a dance hall at
Broadacres.

Miss Mable Thorstensen of the
Chicago Deaconess home, who is a
field worker in the western section
of the United States, will speak and
show pictures of China and of the
leper colony in Burma, at the Am-

erican Lutheran church Tuesday
evening, November 29, at 7:45. The
public is invited to attend. Miss
Thorstensen is a graduate of the
Chicago University in public nurs-

ing according to Rev. P. W. Erlksen,
local pastor.

Authority has been granted In

probate to make a loan of $500 on
lands in Polk county from the estate
of Richard W. Delbert L.. and Louis
K. Hill, minors.

The estate of Rose Orohs has
been appraised at $2988 by Brazier
C. Small, L. J. Page and A. Martin
son.

On display at Miller's store Is a
most unusual and attractive Christ-
mas scene, which was designed by
Byron Lleuallen. The scene depicts
the watching wisemen on the hills
Just outside of Jerusalem, camels,
tall cyncess trees, (crazing sheep, and
the old rock wall that guards (he

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 28 flP
Rallying the American federation of
labor against the "evil of racketeer-
ing," Secretary of Labor William N.
Doak told the convention today, "the
time has come to call a spade a
spade.'

Digressing from his prepared text,
Secretary Doak implied that threats
had been made against his life by
labor racketeers.

"It Is unpleasant to be called out
at night by telephone by some one
saying they are going to kill you
but I am still here, and the attacks
on racketeering will continue," he
said.

In a interview with
newspapermen, the secretary said
his wife lost month had received a
telephone message warning her that
if Secretary Doak made a scheduled
address in Brooklyh he would be
killed. The incident ended there,
however, he said.

"Racketeering grows from what it
feeds on," he said before the con-

vention, "and it has spread from the
minor fields of graft to violence
into the greater fields occupied by
virtually all our large legitimate in-

dustries.
"Their challenge Is not only to

labor and to commerce, but to the
American government itself."

The secretary urged the conven-
tion to take a stand for a five-da- y

work week and day. The
department he heads, he said, has
been active against those preying
on unsuspecting aliens.

s

New York, Nov. 28 (LP) Conrad
Mann, Kansas City business man
and former republican national conv
mitteeman from Missouri, and three

went on trial today
before Judge Prank J. Coleman,
charged with violating the federal
lottery laws.

Mann, head of the fraternal Order
of Eagles; Prank E. Hcring, trustee
of Notre Dame university and edit
or of the Eagles magazine; Bernard
C. McGuire, promoter of the alleged
lotteries, and his aide, Raymond
Walsh, are accused of shipping lot
tery tickets in violation of interstate
commerce and conspiracy.

An attempt by counsel for Mann
and Hcring to have the indictments
dismissed on the grounds there was
insufficient evidence before the
grand jury failed. Judge Coleman
also refused to grant the defense
the privilege of seeing the grand
jury minutes.

Examination of talesmen began
shortly after court convened this
afternoon.

When none of the talesmen ad
mitted knowing anyone connected
with the case, Judge Coleman order-

ed an adjournment until 2 p. m
tomorrow, at which time the tales-

men were to be further questioned,

THREE PERISH IN

.
SWAMPED BOAT

Seattle. Nov. 28 (P) The sole
survivor of a Puget Sound tragedy
which took three lives, W. H. Berry
was rescued today from a swamped
motorboat by a lifeboat crew of the
steamship Princess Charlotte,

from Seattle to Victoria, B. C.

A message from Captain C. C
Salnty of the Princess Charlotte,
intercepted by the coast guard sta
tlon here, said the dead were. Phil
lip Carpari, Fred Rowley and a
third man, whose name was un
known to Berry. No addresses were
given In the message.

Berry, the message said, was com
pletely exhausted after clinging to
the boat.

BURGLAR WEARS

SANTA GLAUS SUIT

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 28 (LP) Santa
Claus made an unexpected visit to
a dairy company's ofirce here and
made away with $160 of the com-

pany's money.
A bandit wearing a Santa Claus

mask and an unmasked companion
forced workers to open a safe after
holding two men prisoners for two
hours waiting for the office man- -
ager to arrive.

"I hate to do this," the unperson
ator of Santa Clause said. "But I'm
out of a job."

The bandid left untouched a sack
of money for the employes' sick
benefit fund.

Holiday Turkeys
Taken From Poor

Sturgis, Mich.. Nov. 28 (flV-- No

matter how dark things looked to
the folks at St. Joseph county's
poor farm, there was one bright spot
on the horizon. They were to have
turkey for Christmas. Even tliat
silver lining has vanished, however,
for a thief has made off with 16

turkeys being fattened for the feast.

Carbondale, 111., Nov. 28 Of
all places to rob, the authorities say
three persons picked on the county
poor farm. They were accused of
taking a pig from the farm's meat
house. One of the accused persons
is blind.

A delegation from Crooked Fin
ger road district headed by James
Culty, patrolman, today filed Its
report on Saturday's special elec
tlon in that district at which a spe
cial road tax of $3,177 was voted.
Of the amount tl.&OO Is to be used
on the road from Shutt hill to the
bridge; $1,000 on tlie Shepherd road
from Alder creek bridge and $500
on the main road where work left
off to connect with the upper road
The vote was 41 to 21 In favor of
the tav. The meeting also recom-
mended reappointment of James
Cully a patrolman.
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